QUICK FACTS
A top school for international students, US News & World Report

1,800
International students (graduate & undergraduate) from 100+ countries

59%
of 2017 international graduates secured a job in Lexington within 3 months after graduation

1 of 8
U.S. universities with medicine agriculture, law, engineering & pharmacy on one campus

8
NCAA Men’s Basketball Championship Wins

600
Student Organizations

30,000
Total Students Enrolled

200+
Academic Programs

25
Average Class Size

#3
Best City w/ Highest Salaries & Lowest Living Costs, GoBankingRates

#3
Safest Metro City, Safewise (2018)

17:1
Student: Faculty Ratio (= getting personal attention)

U.S. NEWS RANKINGS
General Ranking
#75 Top Public Schools #108 High School Counselor Rankings #140 Best Value School #147 National Universities #324 Best Global Universities

Best Global University Ranking
#94 Pharmacology and Toxicology #97 Microbiology #150 Plant and Animal Science #156 Neuroscience and Behavior #171 Agricultural Sciences

Best Undergraduate* & Graduate Programs
#4 Public Finance and Budgeting #6 Pharmacy #25 Public Health #46 Best Education Schools #62 Best Business Program* #75 Psychology #87 Best Engineering Programs * #89 Best Business Schools #89 Statistics #90 Biological Sciences

ADMISSION & TUITION
Apply by May 15 (Fall start) & October 15 (Spring start)

You can transfer to the University of Kentucky with any number of college credit hours.
UK accepts up to 67 hours of college-level credit from two-year institutions and an unlimited number of college-level credits from four-year institutions.

Below are the requirements:
• 23 Credit hours or fewer: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts; High school transcripts
• 24 Credit hours or more: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts (above the 100-level courses)

English Proficiency Requirement
You must also provide proof of English proficiency directly from a testing center:
TOEFL: 71 iBT or IELTS: 6.0
Applicants who completed English 101 & 102 at a U.S. higher education institution may qualify for a TOEFL waiver.

Approximate Total Costs for 2018-2019
Tuition and Fees $29,050
Room and Board $11,750
Books and Supplies $1,000
Health Insurance $2,200
TOTAL $44,000

TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIPS
To be eligible, you must first apply for admission to UK

Scholarship Details Annual Award Min. GPA Deadline
William C. Parker Diversity $2,500 2.5 / 4.0 June 15
• Once you have applied for admission, go to UK Academic Works (follow instructions at http://bit.ly/wcparker)
• 24 hrs or more in the year preceding. Must transfer to begin in fall.

International Ambassador $3,000 - $16,000 2.5 / 4.0 February 15
• Email the below to audra.cryder@uky.edu w/the subject line International Scholarship Selection Committee:
  • Name and date of birth as it appears in your passport; Student ID number (in the admission letter)
  • One-page essay describing how you could serve as a student ambassador to the university, plus any experiences you have in leadership & volunteerism;
  • One letter of recommendation

Transfer Achievement $4,000 3.0 / 4.0 June 15
• Automatic consideration (no application required). Must be non-resident.

Housing Scholarship $2,000 2.5 / 4.0 June 15
• Must live in a UK residence hall during the fall & spring semesters to receive scholarship for both terms.
• Award is renewable if you continue to live in a residence hall during Fall 2020 & Spring 2021 terms.

You can transfer to the University of Kentucky with any number of college credit hours.
UK accepts up to 67 hours of college-level credit from two-year institutions and an unlimited number of college-level credits from four-year institutions.

Below are the requirements:
• 23 Credit hours or fewer: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts; High school transcripts
• 24 Credit hours or more: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts (above the 100-level courses)

English Proficiency Requirement
You must also provide proof of English proficiency directly from a testing center:
TOEFL: 71 iBT or IELTS: 6.0
Applicants who completed English 101 & 102 at a U.S. higher education institution may qualify for a TOEFL waiver.

Approximate Total Costs for 2018-2019
Tuition and Fees $29,050
Room and Board $11,750
Books and Supplies $1,000
Health Insurance $2,200
TOTAL $44,000

TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIPS
To be eligible, you must first apply for admission to UK

Scholarship Details Annual Award Min. GPA Deadline
William C. Parker Diversity $2,500 2.5 / 4.0 June 15
• Once you have applied for admission, go to UK Academic Works (follow instructions at http://bit.ly/wcparker)
• 24 hrs or more in the year preceding. Must transfer to begin in fall.

International Ambassador $3,000 - $16,000 2.5 / 4.0 February 15
• Email the below to audra.cryder@uky.edu w/the subject line International Scholarship Selection Committee:
  • Name and date of birth as it appears in your passport; Student ID number (in the admission letter)
  • One-page essay describing how you could serve as a student ambassador to the university, plus any experiences you have in leadership & volunteerism;
  • One letter of recommendation

Transfer Achievement $4,000 3.0 / 4.0 June 15
• Automatic consideration (no application required). Must be non-resident.

Housing Scholarship $2,000 2.5 / 4.0 June 15
• Must live in a UK residence hall during the fall & spring semesters to receive scholarship for both terms.
• Award is renewable if you continue to live in a residence hall during Fall 2020 & Spring 2021 terms.
WHAT’S NEXT?

1. **Apply Online**
   Pay $60 Application processing fee (non-refundable) & submit copy of passport.

2. **Submit Official Transcripts**
   Official transcripts in English:
   • 23 Credit hours or fewer: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts; High school transcripts
   • 24 Credit hours or more: 2.0 GPA; College transcripts
   If you’re transferring from a non-U.S. institution, you may have to provide course descriptions/syllabi and a WES Certification or similar certification.

3. **Submit Sponsor Guarantee Form**
   You can find this at [http://international.uky.edu/Apply/Admissions](http://international.uky.edu/Apply/Admissions). You will need to complete the form and submit it via email to ukintl@uky.edu.

4. **Submit Proof of Financial Ability**
   Bank Statement showing balance of USD $44,000 if applying for the 2019 Spring or Fall semesters.

5. **Submit Test Scores**
   English proficiency directly from a testing center: TOEFL: 71 iBT | IELTS: 6.0
   Applicants who completed English 101 & 102 courses at a U.S. institution may qualify for a waiver.

6. **Connect with us!**
   Have questions? Email us at international@uky.edu

---

An Equal Opportunity University